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^uDUdieD Dp ^utijojitg 

from Cb^t ia ]? junp.^, ft $1rtiftt# Jtlnei ^ pfr58<5l . „ * 

Lisbonhe, May 7. 
• I H E .Kjng returned hither the 28th 

past from Sakatcfra j The bext 'day-
He had 4 Fit 4f an"Ague,b-M* it lasted" 
notion*;, and his Majesty iiatpresent 
perfectly well again. The 5th Initant 

the Mareschal de Sihomberg arrived" here from 
France, he went directly to a Countrey Hodse hot 
far from this City. We have Advice- ftom-iSrl-aOW^ 
buque, -that the Indians have burnt feveral Villages 
beloriging to-the Porttiguefi, and that xhe Gover
nor of Fernambuqtte was gone our to suppress 
them, , 

Xtoreftce, May i-". The J ith Instant j tfie 
Prince and Princels of Hanouer arrived here /rom 
Rome, and were lodged in the Palace of the Duke 
tie Sahiati, which -Was prepared for them. They 
wcAild not receive the Honors the great Duke had 
ordet-edfo, be shewn Jhqiu, £eing fncognito. The 
13th their Highnefles,parted again from hence for, 
Bohgtte) -intending ta go frortt thence to Venice, to 
ty present at tht Ceremony that's observed there-on 
Jfcen/ioJf-days. , „ ,' b ' 

Venice, May ly. We have Advice by Tetters, 
from the Proveditor General of sDalmatia, that the 
BaflE of Aregovina having drawn tolgeihefrciooo 
Foot, and re Ob Horse*, and toeing on his inarch with 
thejrt towards Hf//fe*r>, had in his way aftacked-' 
t-he;T*"w<* of Afcr"uftyÆituate qp the Ril*e? Na-' 
renta, which was defended by a small garison of 
Marlaqucs-', These, aster^a Siege Of four day§, find
ing they -5ould no^tong«rdeftndthedii%l,tes3^'*the 
En^nfe w^htwtf.p"6^bflCanhori they Had with 
thea*, (utvjng quite "rulned'ja'l theii^WortejÆifited 
rhe,saidFoi*t. and.eipbaita'ied injt.be .Nigh'k TOfing" to 
•mcvi"her-£siff- called Opuses about twauVsileso-from 
NOrisiQ^ 'TheTurk^Ao^zoiiMen before^hirfncOn--
fite^e.plpQe. Capfam General Morofirti{ acfti-Æ-
ing(»Jo tub Inst AdvioetV^was gone to'§tf\'M/uifai 
whBW'ie^d appointed thd-Genet̂ lRem^aaTOUs of 
h ' t s ^ - ^ h d , Gallies*. On Monday last partaTfrom 
hence "".Convoy pf 14 Sfyjis Vfith Provifiohs -lind 
Amrntmition fb* the -Reetf Gount Cb.arles, Co-
nfngfitSxrsx, -tyho hat" tt Regiment in "?ra»**fif,-is arrib-
•tv ĵWir^^cfM Paris} iritending to-go and serve-in 
tbe^forea, JBpde*- benytti fyniwfmarkfffte thikle. 
Tlu^'^'fc^t'riy^heeejia-l.VelTel from ^gm,, *". 
Perioff-rhai* cartte latelf'from Belgrade-, be. reports, 
tjjat bcj*pre hejeft that place, a Fire hapned there, 
•tWlpla>C'»«WPS'*fe<**e -joDpHoulesjWith the Bafta's, 
Palia-e-j-jaBd scveraj jMnfq.ue".. The "Stjpafe havfe-
tnadecMii* of Signior Goo Pisimo, togfrAmb-ifla-
iot faiti this RepuHiflc-1'b'the King of Spun* 

W w * m f!f ITM pttgjfft mat of 
PaUndfiltme to this plage the. 39th pf'he'<tflijiontb, 
whew^iyMtjefty- mtends t o «ay abpjiti Q days 0/ \ 
Fortnight, and tfterr ifo-gritf" the Armftjwhich he js 
still relolved to command in Person. - - — -

1 whence-they are to jtiu*mfJ)*;to t̂ -ia-Geî eraJdtendea**-
t-fans ljdar SttnuivJ JWr" fc*"w{a4dvice fiertj^achiai 
that "the Turks ar^*i^l*{egfepari-ig a gfe?/; ppnvay 

' of Provisions for C^-sr^lcbBflbeiftiijg h*is-given 
Ordersifor the potting fev§tA sroops pn »*hat side^ 
to hinder their design.' Wb[egin, tq^ljaii* ofthe 
Success of out! AfnbafTad.Q(rs Negotiation atrtyt°i cow->' 
npliwitfiftaiidingsllÆhe Ofe-s. that, hayn iweqgiade 
byithent" The Turk*. •""*<*-, persuadethe C^ars to a 
Neutrality"promise to. tja'f-?Off.{he-Trib-jje l̂-eyp-Jv-
yeartyld/the Tartars^ •aftbej/ifeed- fronr .their Incur--, 
Cons. f - r .J , - , 5 ' 

CMlstadt, May lt\H The firft Irii?a*}t Count* 
Th«&& r&Erdedi, Son p£ she V'ceroy of Croatia^ 
marched irom hence atthe Head of I daa Croats, 
and taol-rfrisa-parch tpw-u*ds Coftanit^, -> îtl) Resign 
toratfage the Enemies Countrey, and tg^raw, thai 
Garifbi) intoan almbufh, for which p/irpose- having 
posted himself in a Wood.,, he sent a Eajty of ifjo 
Men towards the Town to seize the Cattle that was 
feeding^ne-srl", bus) ithfi"/T;i?"fejj whether they had" 
notiosof -his N«mbe**y syf fhat th,ey were tpiitp di-f-
couragEd fiy, the.isi S-j-tces-rthat hast attended all 
theic Krtterv4d*a**"b did po* offer to make any Sally^ 
but Majedi the sT--f*fyjnwithout thq least dfstur-
bailse, tot-carry 3Wfl3j£y-"*"-d. huneffed^ Heaft of 
Gatdtffnem tlreir Ne^bflatSipd. Wen have Arjyice * 
thatcthbiTown; ofM^hsi one 9s the chiefest and 
ridieft of Bolstnaj.WiStbnrfr fhepStij of the fast 
moritB by.t.ightning. i , tf A j <« it-

tfienia-, May 231 "Jftejp^cter ot Bavaria be.-
ing)jfo"tteWh***indif--^d2--rt̂ ns Arrival here*y went 
not to Neustadc •tiltjil-ej^afh I'nflantj Tiffiday^ 
befqiJe-rp-iiftdjby iihisfttjacajr̂ br Hungary 7^ ye,feis-
w$Dh 4bt Bd.variti&^zttfxyptfie tfatfc and Dijagpons 
manJliiajj by i.9ifd» s.WI^JPjiki"" flf Lonmo, con^ 
tmteSQ5t-DAJH '̂"rgfll">tbjif|ngjy*"', Wfll-eifotigh t(3 
proceetir-p*) hjsjgusioeya-j "fhe^enerali^ende-iToiiijj^ 
is. a r̂firnilæd fazJfab -jotjh of this^ontji, ljear far-, 
kait-ii&lid, tlifi CoMV (k'jStarembergrt blW, "A sO 
comwaad thcArmy *"•*"-**>*•'•' t^e-Duke of jZ^jigVjjS"! 
pifrt fronthenoe Xotcti'SlWiri. L^-nnce E/'jfW 0 %"i , 
voy is arrived lje*«̂ ipr*ii->i{af»», -at\dfi's]f Jfg ^iwise| 
going son Hungary in $JmSK fw^iiarapg tyefcop-
nwnd- afrjQeaeraal QfsSaS f̂iap. T h e F W * f ^ f ^*-
riv-Hiew -Jaily in grje-)S"N-^bekj Xljere ̂  ^DOJC. 
a b a " " © ^ fopfis f^af^ig,'%na\.Use ^eigljjp-jjiring-^ 

Teckeley^ h&sm afterjikij tbe îeup,jP'"«""'l'»-j/J wish 

JA*to"awsikJHi1d«qi- -ctla 
Thfc Titoops (flaoi«mit*f«dherean^i«^rpffl^ 

Inthe mean time are marching from their several I the News that Prince Abafti Had decTared,rWith thd 
Quarter* toftti* four ^ c e j ' of Retidtstvoiw, froin » consent of theStateitc)f that Countrey, *3»ta put. 
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tkanee of the Treaty lately cbhduried tyhis Depu
ties, here, he would join his Forces with those of his 
jtaiperial Majesty against the Turkj. The Treaty 
betwteh the Poser and the Moscovites is quite brb-* 
ken off. Two Imperial Regiments gf Foot> aij,d 
Four of Horse, are ordered to march towards Cro-
atia. 

.Vienna, May 2.6. Wiviave .AdvicEJhat a Body 
bf Turks, having advanced to the Frontiers of Tran-

sihania, had sent to Prince Abafti, to demand the 
Tribute he ufcdtopay to the Grand Signior , "but 
that he had answered, That Gnce the Port was_not 
able to protect him , it was not reasonable they 
fliould expect any Tribute from him.. That at the 
same titae Prince Abafti had joined hh Forces with 
those commanded by Lieutenant-General Scherffen
berg, andthat they had attacked the Turks, and de
feated them, many of the Enemy being killed, and 
the rest pdt to flight They'write from Hungary, 
that the Turks do aflemble near Alba Regab's , that 
there are already aj-oooo Men, and that they ex
pected a consider-itole Body of AJiaticks. I 

Francfort, May 28. There will be a meeting 
Ofthe Deputies of the Circles of Bavaria, Suabia, 
Franconia, and the Vpper Rhine, the beginning of 
the next month at Ausbutgb, at which the Count 
de Hohentoeti'AX be present Jon the part of the*Sn> 
peror. The. Advices from Hungary fay, That the 
Turks pretend' "Jo have ft considerable Army in Cro
atia this Campagne, and that therefore several Im
perial (kdgirrients'were sent to reinforce the Troops 
that are tb-act on that side undet-the Command of 
General Mbif/ts*. The Il-tipeHal Arttiy is to Ren
dezvous fhii-sorti'of this moath -near Barkan, and, 
3fs-raitf,tfi-tffii*stEHterpriS* will be against Alba 
Rega/is. 

Hamb kufs, May fi8. We are told.frotti Berlin^ 
That the Elector Of BtondenburghbaA *eceived an 
accounf'n-di'n LieUraapi>GenerarSc/»»*d|^,thathe 
was entred into Hungary with his "Electoral High--
nesses forces under hisComljiand, and that he ho
ped tobe with them at the Geheral Rendezvous the 
26th of this-month. The News we had from Stockr 
hohne, That the King of* Sueden had resolved tbjjo 
to Schonen tbfei••bisTroo-i* Which he had ordered 
to encamp near Lundun, is not confirmed. They 
write from Warsaw, Thar the King of Poland will 
have 1 oooo Cossacks in his Sei-vice this Summer) 
besides thosecommanded hy MohHa. 

* Brussels , June 7. We had yesterday "*nir Spa
nish Letters, -which gave an account thatthe af
fair t>f the 5 90000-Crowns was adjusted^ the Mar-
-tjtife de hs'Brilbacef having ofeEged himself tothe 
French Ambaflador t o pay that Sum at one pay
ment upon the arrival of she Galeon*, and that an 
fctpress had been thereupon serit-by thefeid Ambas
sador to the Mareschal fEftfie\ to give him nettee 
ef What wa* done, and to deftfe hitnto retire with 

'the Ship* trndi?r his Command from before Cadis'. 
We expect tohave this News confirmed by our next 
Letters from1 Paris-, and to fiear at the fame time 
that Orders -have* been Jived fof-the taking) ®ff the 
Seizures ut* ^he Sjiantjh Estates in the -New-Coh-
•"Uefts. Th* Letters ttomVienna of the 146th. past 
tell tsSr-tbat the General Re-fodefcvou* was to be thfe 
30th *6f .the. last month, but -that it **as doubted 
theDuke"tyLorrain centd"*""! be-prefcjrtaT.it," toy 
i-easof,*Td1"lris Indisposition, Which ht*d fejzed him 
at Vidcnhems, He had had ^iFits of-an Ague', ahd 
though he* had missed his Fit the day the laftiLet-
tefa whjch \ t ee of the 22d came from Oedenburg, 
arid tfrat-fi-^ai toped he-woiildhaVe nd more, yet 
",'isPhyficiafts,did not think fit he fliould remove 
frdnj thenee; in tdtnji days <rt least. Ih the n»an"stmt 

all things Were preparing for the opening of th'e 
Campagne, which the common Discourse was,would 

. be begun with the Siege of Alba Rcgalis. Thfe 
Advices ffom Hungary fay--That the Prince of 
Transihasiid had joined his Forces \yith those com
manded "hy Lieutenant-General Scherffenberg, ahrj 
that they had already had some Action with the 
Turks, whom they defeated, and afterwards pofles-« 
fed themlelves of a Pass called Hermansburg* 

Hague, June 11. The States General have ad
ded to their Proclamation for Banishing the English 
Rehels,thatsuch as do not retire out of these Coun
tries, and she Territories thereof", within 15 days 
from the date of the said Proclamation , shall be 
punished "With loss of Life and Goods. The Heer 
Van Staremberg was yesterday in the Aflembly of 
the said States to takt his Leave, in order to re» 
turn to his Embasly at the Court of France. The 
Sieur Diest, the Brandenburgb Minister, has given in 
a Memorial about the Arrears of Subsidies that are 
due to his Electoral Highness from this State-. The 
Letters from Vienna of the 30th past tell us, that 
the Elector of Bavaria parted trom Newstadt the 
26th ofthe fame month for Hungary, visiting in his 
way tfae Duke of Lorrain at Oedenburg} And that 
thesaid Duke was, before these Letters came away,' 
likewise gone to the General Rendezvous, whicrtA^as 
put off till the 3d of this month. 

\ 
These are to give Notice, That the Offices fpr Xw"ea-

. sing of Pedlar* and Petty Chapmen, Pursuant to His Mi-
jellies late Proclamation, arc Erected as followeih) vbj. In 
New-Inn Wlch-'treet behind Sr. Clements in the Strand;Lon-. 
don, at the Green Dragon on Thursdays Market in York}, 
at the Feathers in Welt-Chettcr, in New-Cattle upon Tyne 
at Mr. Robert Browns the Head of the Flesh-Market, at the 
Wagon ih St. Edmundsbury Suffolk, at Lancaster in Lanca
shire, at Lincoln in J,iucolntbire,f at Coventry in Warwick* 
"hire, at Exeter ip Devon-hire1, At Bristol, at Caenaartben 
South-Wales, at Ruthen Denby-fbire North-Wales, where 
aU Persons concerned may apply themselves for their 
better information, and to take out their licences accor
dingly. 

- ^dverfifetoents. 
try Theft j * ready Made and Standing for Sale* 
aad will be continued se, All forts of Furnitures for feds, as 
Velvet, Damask? Morello, Mohair, and Others, at Exctct 
Change in the Strand, T» be fold by Mr. John Wells Up
holsterer, whose House is at the King's-Head in Ilcet-iSrect 
atthe End of Fetter-lane. 
*""V Epistola Edmund! Dickinson M. p . & M e 
dici RegiiadTheodorum MundanuniPbilosoplium adept u n , 
De Quirtteflentia Pbilosephorum $1 sis: veraPhysioIogi&yna 
cum Qyxllionibus aliquot de Sccrcta Materia Phyffca- Hii 
accedunt Mundani refponfa.-Oioni*,6 Theatro Sheldoniaoo, 
1*58*. Proliant in prudicto Theatro^ Necnon Londioi apud 
Gul. Cooper adJnfignePelicani in vicodicto Little Britainj 
&Sam,SmithadInli"ne Princi'pis in Cœmeteriop.PauIi, 

ANote of Mt. John Johnson's Hand, dated rtie-^ajh day 
of March 1686. tor 400 s. payable to Mr. Jackie)'. 

Huichinsor^tjr Bearer, With V50J. indorsed off, tfceing loft 
the 271-h of April lail: There fate jf the said Note be brajughe 
toany Goldlmitb, or-any Person- has found it, ared^fireptc* 
give Noticertp the said Mr. John/on at the Three Flower*;de-
luces in Cheapside, and rhey Ihall be well Rewarded. 
STolen dr llray'd near Stroudwa ter in GJocelrcrlhiic, >thc 

joth pall) A (bong punch bay Nag about 14 bands faigba) 
v«ry stiort 50b-tail, large spread, a grett H. on the near 
hipa, 7 years pit). Alia a dark da pie Gelding 15 bandj Ijigb, 
whiteBob-tail and .Mane. Whoever gives Notice of «ithe* 
to Mr. "fobnHains Factor id Btackwell-Hall, or Mr.Jojini 
Garner clothier near Srro«d*Mfer'jfeall have aaGw'̂ ea Jof 
each Horse. , 

STolen or llray'd from near We City df Littb field, the 
30th past, A lulty brown Coach-Mare l-J-handtvbigh; Si 

years old, a white 8laj;e on her Face, a whiieSnip an her 
Nose, her-Hind-seet white, the near Leg behind swell'd, * 
cut Tail with, gray-hairs, her Mane lying en tbe pear side. 
Whoever gives Notice .of the said Siare to Francis Bland at 
Litchfiektaforefaid, shall have Two Guinea's Rewatd. 

AN extraordinary good strong brown Stone.fiorse,fbr any" 
fort-os Draught or Work,-16 hands high, -(iaHding^t, 

the ThreeSoMeD-Cups Ion inWlda-jseit«>iireet, aboMtWf^ 
i?ri«e,"iOil»(o"da 1 T F 

fr'mtd ty %0iUxW(mt 1a tfce Sdvojn t&%6-
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